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I rend a grectlng of friendshtp and love, a raeEaeSQ rhlch
underlines a contLnuaL desire to do good for you.

My rork as fleLd represcntatlve and consuLtant has kept
re busy and happy this year. f have eontlnued to trrvcL
about once a nonih. ttrl trtps wcre Ectre local than last
year but Just as ful-l of beauty, Joy and frlenda!1n:^-Grantrt
Fasrroregon; SaJ.t Lake Ctty, Utatr; AJ-buquerque, Ner l{exllco;
a"na ieveral places tn Callfor?i8. Also tHo buslnesa trips
to Chlcego. W flshJng pole al-ways went nj-th ne and aotsc-
tlaes f rres lucky! I love to f1y and travel and to krpu
that f an helplng others.

On the trlp to Albuquerquor mI brother Richard Jotnod n
and wc rented a c,ar and drove up to thc Contlnental Dlvlde
and on to Crowpo!.nt, Nar l{e:dco, where tn earllcr yctrs t
and the ctrlJ.dren enJoyed so manJr happy vacations rdth lbthet
This was a nemorable trlp for both of usr even thorgb the
trUranltn Bushtr had changed that r.lorld. Grants, @ 1116
from Cronnpotnt le called the rtUrantun Capital of tlre lorld.

The rrork on ry book about ttre Crov Indlanc and Custer
Battte lc progressing, but verlr slorJ-y. There ere nsrct
enough hours ln the day. T have excellent pi.cturct erd
ncusj.c and an ploddtng aney on the researeh and vrt.tlng
whlch lny dad had started.

I continue to enjoy ry contacts wlth ny tHo tonsr thelr
rlves and elght grandehlldren. They are the prtdc of ry
llfe and brtng great Joy and enrlehnent. to Ilvlng. AIsc
thls yearrf have a Fung student fron Siadcn Llvlng ln
nqr hone and golng to the UnlversLty of Southern Callfon
uhere f tarrght. Thts all keeps ne happ[y hrsy-- cooktnl
and baklng and learning about hls courrtry and ph5losophl
For the first tl:ne sLnee BlLlrs death we ar€ having a b!
Chrictnas tree and a festlw ho}lday season.

T am eager to hear ners from you and about you. Thal
Lc one of the great Joys of ChrLstnas.

Lorre, Joy and pe8cc.
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